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file 03: 59 - 85 long street - surrender the property (which was mortgaged) to the use of william drayton,
atherstone c15 l2/1 279 2 may 1728 william drayton & w. mary, surrender to the use of john needham of
ashby, sol examinata], and surrender into the lord’s hand for ... - at this court come william irissh and
agnes carpenter his wife and surrender into the lord’s hand for themselves and their heirs forever one cottage
with curtilage formerly john serles. and later the lord in open court grants the said cottage with pertinents to
john carpenter and cristiane his wife to the history of the fife pitcairns - royal dunfermline - edward took
baliol prisoner; the scottish nobles had again to swear allegiance to him, which they all did with the exception
of william douglas, who nobly refusing to take the oath, languished and died in an english prison. albert
schweitzer nils ole oermann - company apr 2004,william j stevenson operations management 4th
edition,arming the future a defense industry for the 21st century,ge home security systems manuals,1989
jaguar xjs v12 convertible shop manual,reluctant cascadia wolves 3 by lauren dane,alone wolves company
logan and natasha part 1,2004 mercury 25 hp 2 stroke manual,2007 chevrolet uplander service manual
filetype pdf,the sword ... …the finial… - daniel bexfield - william bartlett, like edward anthony, was strongly
puritanical, but jasper radcliffe, with whom hayne also had dealings, was on the other side. when the civil war
erupted in 1642, the county of devon was very divided in its loyalties though school for scandal - university
of southampton - 1821, surrender of tenancy of steward's land, lease of manor of southwells, near romsey,
hampshire, new forest hunt and the preservation of foxes; letters from thomas clement and william charles
daman to thomas warner concerning management of estates in hampshire; letters from thomas warner to john
fforster, and from william charles daman to edward brown concerning management of estates in ... a report
on fort diego, palm valley st. johns county ... - a report on fort diego, palm valley st. johns county, florida
by william m. jones jacksonville, florida october 20, 1993 title deeds worﬁeld box 1 of 16 at shropshire
archives ... - surrender by the said william hardwicke the elder of premises in rindleford, bromley and allscott
to the use of the said william hardwicke the younger and his admittance thereto. 1803 marriage william and
mrs hardwicke 1807 baptism william john hardwicke 1808 baptism thomas hardwicke 1812 baptism edward
hardwicke 1816 baptism roger heynes hardwicke 1820 baptism eugene hardwicke 1822 baptism ... court at
the same place held in the feast of st edward 26 ... - 3 aletaster william mathewe, aletaster at the same
place, sworn, comes and presents that robert tompson, robert marsshall, the widow of william brymyng are
common bakers of bread for human consumption and they are common brewers of ale and break the green brent council - of the future king edward vii recreation ground (now willesden sports centre) ... kingdom
brunel (d. 1859) and the novelist william makepeace thackeray (d. 1863). the cemetery was closely followed
by the construction of two railways, the london & birmingham line to the north and the great western line to
the south, in 1837-8. between them the cemetery and the railways turned kensal green from ... friends of
lydiard tregoz - william the conqueror made odo surrender chawton to hugh de port, the king’s norman
follower. (de port and his descendants held chawton in direct male line for u ddba papers of the barnards
family 1401-1945 of south cave - hull history centre: papers of the barnards family of south cave page 1 of
192 u ddba papers of the barnards family 1401-1945 of south cave historical background: the papers relate to
the branch of the family headed by leuyns boldero barnard who began building up a landed estate centred on
south cave in the mid-eighteenth century. his inherited ancestry can be traced back to william and ... date
name event location record office city/town reference ... - copyhold cottage in westmoor green, on
surrender of joseph hart of henley, gunmaker, and susanna hart his wife henley d-x 1862/45 12 feb 1862
william abbey probate copy of will of william abbey of newport pagnell, gunsmith, made 19 june 1856, proved
12 february 1862 newport pagnell w/1122 national archives. 29 december 1791 robert wilkins will of robert
wilkins, gun maker of eton ... richard ii, vol. 1, p. 235 - sdrcb.uiowa - grant ismade upon hissurrender of
(1)letterspatent of theking'sfather dated21 july, 127 edward iii., confirming the grant to him of the same by
queen isabella, the king's great grandmother, dated 6 november, the battle of hexham war in the north
1461 1464 - john sadler - sir william herbert, earl of pembroke (d. 1469) – herbert was a partisan of edward
iv with considerable sway in south wales, his elevation to the earldom in 1468 was a slap for warwick, with
whom he clashed.
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